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to alienate in frank almoin to the warden and scholars of the college called
' SeynteMarie College of

Wynchestre' byWinchester,latelyfounded by
William,bishopof Winchester,all the messuages, land and moieties

aforesaid, and also three messuages, one mill, one virgate and 80 acres of

land and a moiety of one messuage and one acre of land in Moenestok,
not held in chief ; and licence for the said William,bishopof Winchester,

to alienate similarly to the same two messuages, one toft,
three carucates of land,two acres of meadow, thirty-two acres of pasture,
sixty-three of wood, 101. of rent and the rent of one pound 'of cumin

with appurtenances in Eoppele,Button,Biketon,Dray
ton,'

Wynhale
and Medestede,which he acquired in fee and which were previously
held of him as of his bishopric,of which the temporalities are held of

the kingin chief ; and licence for John Keten,HenryDurneford and
John Campeden to alienate in like manner to the said warden and scholars
one messuage, two virgates of land,five acres of meadow and M. of rent

in Ichenestoke,co. Southampton,not held in chief, and also the reversion

after the death of John Godewyn and Alice,his wife, of one messuage,
two gardens, three stalls (scabella),twenty-seven acres, three roods of

land,one acre of meadow and 6s. Wd. of rent in New Alresford,not held
in chief. Byp.s«

Licence for William de Wykeham,bishopof Winchester,Eobert
Cherlton,knight,John de Wykeham,parson of Crundale,William de
Worston and William de Eyngebourn to grant, in frank alnioin, the
reversion of the manors of Burnham and Brene,co. Somerset,which

Margaret,late the wife of Thomasde Grantson,knight,holdsforlife,to the
warden and scholars of the same college. Byp.s.

Licencefor NicholasWykehamand John Campeden,clerks, to grant to
Williamde Wykeham,bishopof Winchester,the manor of Lollyngdon,
co. Berks,and for the said John to grant to him one messuage, four
virgates of land,six acres of meadow and 80s. of rent in Harwell in the
same county, and for Eichard Abberburyand Gilbert Wace,knights,
EichardBruns and Nicholas Somerton to grant to him six messuages,
one watermill, seven virgates, 151 acres of land, 75 acres 1 rood of

meadow, 100 acres of pasture, 100 acres of wood and 101. of rent in
Crawele,Haylegh and Wytteneye,co. Oxford,and for the said Nicholas
Wykeham and John to grant to him three messuages, one dovecote,
one garden, two carucates of land, fiftyacres of meadow and 2s. of
rent in Wytteneye,Crudebruggeand Carsewellein the same county, not
held in chief ; and for the said bishopto release,

for' himself and his
heirs,to the said Nicholas Wykeham all his right in twelve acres of
meadow and four acres of moor in Farnharn,co. Surrey,which the said

bishopand Nicholas acquired and hold jointlyin fee,and for tne said

bishopto enfeoff the said Nicholasof one mill, one toft,four acres of land
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and one acre of meadow which he'acquiredin fee in the same place, which
mill, toft, land,meadow and moor were previouslyheld of the- bishopof
Winchesteras part of his bishopric,the temporalitieswhereof are held
of the kingin chief; and licencefor the said Nicholas,after seisin had of
the premises so granted, to re-grant the same in frank almoin to the
bishopand his successors in recompense for the advowsons of Abberbury,Stepulmordenand Dounton bythe bishopgranted in mortmain, after


